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and granted to the Presbyterian Church for
the purpose required. Lot 507 is shown in
ffreen on lithograph No. 2. A slight amend-
ient is necessary, as disclosed in Clause 6,
to Section 2 of the Reserves Act, 1934.
owing to a wrong location number havinz
been inadvertently quoted. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second timie.

On motion by Hon. C. G. Latham, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 10.33 P.
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The PBRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-NECESSITOUS
FARMERS.

('onimnonwvealtl, Advance.

Hon. H. -J. YFEJLAND asked the Chief
Secretary: 1, What was; the total amnt
mnade available by the Commonwealth Gov-
erennent. for necessitous farmers in Western
Australia during the last three rears? 2.
What are the total disbursements fronm the
fund for-(a) mustenance; (b) machinery
-duplicate parts, and other necessary farm
equipmtenlt; (c) s;tock: (d) fodder for stock-:
fe) any other purposes;? 3, Have the ad-
vances made from the fond been debited
to the respective farmers, either in part or
in whole'? 4. What amount is still in the
fund or funds?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Amounts made available by the Common-
wealth Government are ;-1933, £46,021 of
the Wheat Bounty was set aside for neees-
sitonis farmers, the balance payable on acre-
age basis; 1934, £70,600 of the Wheaw
Bouinty was set aside for neceSSitolLS eases,
and the balance payable on acreage basis;
1935, £137,500 for necessitous eases. 2, (a)
and (P) 1933-tI 46,015 for sus;tenanice, .1934
-68,705 for su-tenance, 1935--C76,178
(su~tenance £74,513 andi seed w-heat £1,065:
,zee ;also answer 4, 1,935) ; (b) , (e) and (d)
N.il. :3, -No. 4, 1933 li, 1934 £1,904, 1935-
LU 1,322--of thih amnount further expendi-
ture totallinz £06,3610 has, been authorised
and fin ther clainis are -till being dealt with.

C'haff Supplies.
Iton. HT. J. YEIULAN\D asked the Chief

Secretary: To elucidate the answers to ques-
tion., asked on the 29[b October respectingf
chaff-i, Was the £11,84 (Question 1) paid
from an advance made by the Federal Gov-
ernmnrt for necessitous farmers? 2, Will
the 'Minister name the definite fund from
which advances were made to the Ag-riul-
tural Bank for the purchase of chaff for
distress3ed farme~rs? (Vide Question 6.) 3,
What penalty was imposed for the cancella-
tion of the 2,800 tons of chaff referred to
iii Question 14?

The ('111EV SECRETARY replied: 1,
No. 2, T.AB. funds. Also, the Common-
wealth Government ap~proved of the unex-
pended balance (-C8,513 7s. 3d.) of Addi-
tional Farm Labour F~inds (which was
made availahie in July, 1930, and which
eas.ed to operate in September, 1931) being
utilised. 3, As the Government will agaiu
be in the market for chaff to assist settlers
in the drought areas, it is not considered in
the farmers' and public's9 interest to give de-
tails other than to repeat that up to 18 . 7d.
per ton was, gained by the farmers on the
cancellation.

QUESTION-MINING.

1 lester,, Jfining Company's resernation.

Hfon. C. G. ELLIOTT airedl the Chief
Secretory: 1. (a) Wlat area in square
miles df resePrvations of --reeustone cairn-
try is now heldl h- the Western Minim:
Corporation. Ltd., in this State: (h)) "-hat
principal goidni'n inz centres are inclutded
in the reservations; (c) when do thme
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reservations expire 1 2, In the event of an
individnal, syndicate or company applying
for a -reservation situated and included in
reservations held by the Western Mining
Corporation, would it be necessary for the
Government to obtain permission froin the
Western Mining Corporation before the
reservation could be granted 9

The CHLE SECRETARY replied: 1,
(a) 493.4 square miles total area; (b) Nan-
nine, Londonderry, Norseman, Day Dawn
and Kee-kynie; (c) At various dates from
nowv to June next. 2, The areas referred
to in Question No. I. are not available for
reserves in favour of any other than the
existing holder. Temporary reserves are
not granted within certain goldfields areas
other than the above, within which the West-
ern Mining Corporation are operating or
propose operating at an early date unless
such corporation signifies that its operations
or proposed operations are not affected.
This does not, however apply in any way to
leases or other mining tenements but purely
to applications for temporary reserves-.

PAPERS-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Resignati~ov of G. M1. Cornell

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [4.371: I move-

That all filies and] papers, including the file
of the Public Service Commissioner, relating to
the emplloyment of George Meredith Cornell
(No. 547, Publice Service List, 1934) hy the
Agricultural Bank, his resignation, and long
srice leave salary be laid on the Table of the

1ho1se.

I move the motion because of certain ques-
tions which, I asked, and which were ans-
wered by the Chief Secretary, on the 29th
October. The answAer's set out that three
months long service leave had been granted,
that certain payments. had been made, and
that then pavnment was suspended. Tt ap-
pears to me that there is sonic mistake in
thiat. Regarding the long service leave, I
understand there have been no paynents,
and so far as, I can gather, the position
is that Mr. Cornell had been employed by
the A 'u-rvultural Bank and. applied for his
long- service leave, which I gather "'as
granted, and that then lie was offer-ed other
employment, which he acepted while on long
service leave. I understand that by arrange-
mnt with the Public Service Commissioner,
Ufr. Cornell was told that the proper thing

to do would be to resign, whereupon all
would be well and the matter would be
finalised. He resigned, I understand, and
then, as the payments were not forthcoming,
a letter wias written by. the General Secre-
tary of the Civil Service Association on the
1st October to the Public Service Conmnis-
sioner, setting out that payment of a por-
tion of the long zierviee leave had been with-
held and giving notice of intention to ap-
proach the Public Service Appeal Board.
TIhe Puiblic Service Commissioner on the
3rd October replied as follows:-

in reply to your letter regarding Mr. Cor-
nell, I beg to point out that a recomimendaition
to grant the long service leave was made by
me, and any failure to pay the salary for ouch
leave is due to seine action by the Government.
In these circumstances I si unable to see that
Mr. Cornell has an appeal against any actioa
on my part.

I am ainxious to see the file and papers with
at vie"w to ascertaining the l)osition as dis-
11losed by themn.

On motion by the tChief Secretary, de-
bate adjourned.

B3ILL-STATE TRANSPORT CO-ORDIN-
ATION ACT AMENDMENT.

Read a third time, and transmitted to the
A ssembily.

BILLI.-WORKERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 3).

Fuirther replort of Committee adopted.

BILL--ELECTORAL.

In Committee.
Hon. J. Nicholson iii the Chair; the Chief

Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 to S-agreed to.

Clause 9-Sub-districts:

H~on. 1i. SEDDON: I mnove an amnend-
nment-

That after Enbelause 2 the following be in-
serted to stand as Suhelause 3:-1'1(3) No per-
son shall be appointed a registrar for more thtan
one province; and no person appointed the
registrar for a province shall engage in any
bnsiness other thtan the performance of lis
duties as an oliecr under this Act.''

lIf tile rolls are to recive proper attention,
it is, ncessary that there shall be an officr
whose sFole dunties shall he concerned with the
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earvying out of the electoral work in each
pirovince. I wanit to eniure that the officer
shall be engaged solely in. electoral work, and
not under tire authority of anybody else. If
the Counc-il rolls are to lie kept Cleain, it is
essential tlint that should be doue. I do not
wvant the Present position to continue and
an officer have opportunity of shelving the
matter because hie is erugated in other duties.

The Cli EF SECRETARY: M1r. Seddon
wants a full-time rewistrar for each province.
In the past we have had regis;trars for dip-
tr-ts a',tintr as registrars for plrovirnces, and
in sinte eases the r egistrar for one province
has also been the reg-istrar for another pro-
v'ine. Sometimes, durring rush periods, it
hias been neessary to eniploy additional as-
sistance from the deparrtrnrt. Under Mr.
Seddon's amendment we should have one re-
gistrar for each province with nio other dunties,
east upon him. Ini some eases it wotild muean
that for three parts of his time he would be
walking about with his hands in his Pockets.
There is rio warrant for the amertdnment nor'
for thle largely increased expenditure it
would involve.

lion. II. SEDDON: My experience is that
the work of revising thle rolls for provinces
has beeii anything but satisfactory. Fre-
quently thle officers engraged in this duty are
also enga-ged in important dail 'y dirties, with
the result that the electoral %cork is left to
a comparatively junior member of the staff.
If the ollicer doirng the electoral wvork faith-
fully carries out Ihis duties, they
will take up the whnole of hris time. There
is a change of somnethirng like 30 per "ent. in
the Constitution for enrolmnrt between elec-
tions, arid as it will be possible for the
electoral officer irt chnarge of a. province to
engage al-o in electoral work, I contend that
if be does his duty properly the whole of
his, timre will be taken rtp irt keeping his rolls
clean. Revision of the Assembly rolls
usrually takes place immediately before art
election, and at present men a.re engaged
doing special work in revising! the rols in
their districts. Originally it was intenided
that rolls should be revised. annually, but okn
thle round of economy this duty has not
been performed, and consequently the
electoral work has suffered. No other
function of government is more im-
portant than the function of preserving
the electoral rights of the citizens. In the
North Province, with the smnallet riurnier
of enrolrunrts, the electoral registrar in

Charge would have a thousand names; onl fire
Couincil roll and :3,000 names onl the Asselu-
bly roil. ]ia the Central Province, repre.-
setited hy tile Chief Secretary, thtere are
6,00 name, on the Council roil and 9,01110
onl the Assemnbly roll. Yo registrar wouild
be able to cope With thle work in that pro-
viveC without adlditional assistanice.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There has
been very little indeed to comnplain about in
regard to thle work of the regisitrars in the
various districts. In my own province there
is not a great deal. oi work to (10, except
during- an election, for the bilk of the work
is done iii Perth, where there is indeed a
g-retit burden placed on the Chief Electorail
01W-er. Our rolls senm to he well attended
to, and periodically considerable numbers
of riemmes are removed, namtes of ])eople whit
haive lt the district or have liconie di,-
qutalified. It is clear, therefore, that grTeat
energ-y has- been displayed by the various
electoral registrars.

Hon. J-1. J1. VEILhAND: I will support
M r. Seddon. Recetlyv I went to the trouble
of takingv one of the electorates in tlly own
province and, working ott the lawv of aiver-
ages, I found that in that electorate alone
there were at least 1,3110 tialtires of Per-sonis
who were entitled to be on the Council roll
also. hut wvho were not on that roll. Tho-
cmlY woy to giet thern onl the Council roll i.-;
for a candidate to put themi on, or alterna-
dxceiv to rely onl thle pecople themselves
taking, thle necessary steps. The department
ask-: the local authrorities for lists of their
eil0FMuetS, not with a view to having the
rianies thereon placed on the Assembly arid
Council rolli, hut to see that those who have
lost their qualification are reruoved. Thle
attitudle of the department is riot to sente
full enrolment for thle Council, hut to see
that tire rolls are dlepletedi hr tile removal
of names riot entitled to he oit threnm. If the
department showed the same zeal in puttings
names onl the roll, there would riot be ninth
to Complain about. It should be tie exclu-
sive dirty of the registrar to keep the rolls
up to dale.

Hloe. L.. B. BOLTON. T will support thle
amendment, for, even if it means a little
extra cost, it worrid wire us purer and more
up-to-date rolls, and so the increased ex-
penditure, would be Justified. Mly experience
of the Council's rolls is that fully 90 per
cent, of those e-nrolled are usually put there
by candidates. Where enrolment is corn-
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pulsory it is a different proposition. The
volls should he kept as up-to-date as pos-
sible. I Admit that of late there -has been a
vast improvement, but there is still room for
improvement, and there is abundant work
for a full-time officer.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: 31r. Spd-
don does not qunite desire what the Minister
suggested, namely, that a full-time registrar
should be employed to attend to the Council
rolls only. 'He wants-- the registrar to be
engaged int general electoral work. Then
the expense would not be so much, There
would lie required but ten registrars. The
experience of every Legislative Council can-
didate is such that the rolls are never found
to be in the condition in which they should
be. I have experienced that myself. The
officers engaged by the department state
that it is their duty to see that the Asseinbly
rolls arc purified because there we have
compulsory enrolament, But as far as the
Council rolls are concerned, as compulsory
enrolmnent does not apply, it does not seem
to matter. Thus the candidate is involved
in a lot of heavy work and expense.

Hon. H. J, Yellandl: Do you suggest com-
pulsory enrolment for the Council?

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: Yes, and
compulsory voting too, and some way should
be found to make that possible.

Hon. R. 4. Velland: Move an amendment
in that direction.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: I am deal-
ing with this amendment at the present time,'and tlhai is enough for me. Mr. Seddon's
suggestion means that the registrar shall be
employed in respect of electoral work only.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: MHatters have been
allowed to drift, and a lot of money has
been spent in thle different electorates, far
more than would pay the salary of regis-
trars. The rolls arc never in good order.

Hon. K. Seddon: Especially in connec-
tion with by-election-s.

lion. C. F, BAXTER: Whether Parlia-
mient would agree to compulsory voting in
connection with the Legislative Council is
another matter, hixt there should be ten
registrars appointed, one for each province.
From my experience all would he very busy
men if they attended to their duties. In in'v
province alone there are seven Assembly
rolls, and- those would have to be kept in
order by the registrar. What time then
would he have to spare for other duties?
There are about 10,000 electors on the East
Province roll but if they were in proper

order the number would be 16,000. The
amendment, if agreed to, will go a long way
towards having the electoral rolls in some-
thing like decent order, and many) more
people would be given the opportunity to
exercise the franchise.

Hon. W. J. MNANN: I intend to support
the amendment. I cannot quite follow the
Chief Secretary, who said that if a man
wer-e appointed to do this work in the terms
of the amendment, hie would have a lot of
spare time onl his hands. The Federal Ele-
toral Deparbiment employ divisional return-
ing officers throughout the State, and each
has a staff.

Hon. G. Fraser: There are only five in,
the State.

Hon, W. J. MANNK: If they are all like
the one I have in mind they would all be
overworked. The amend-ment will make for!
better aMd complete rolls.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There seems
to be an impression in the minds of more
than one member that the employment of
a full-time registrar in each province would
lead to more complete rolls.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: Improved rolls.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: It may lead
to improved rolls by reason of the removal
of the names of people not qualified to vote,
hut certainly not to place names on the roll.
That is not the duty of an electoral regis-
trar. Probably the appointments would lead
to cleaner rolls in each district, and par-
ticularly in thle town in which the registrar
happened to live. I do not see how his
efforts could extend much further.

I-on. W. J. Mann: The Federal oillcrs
do it.

Hon. H. V1 PIE SSE: I also intend to
support the amendment. In 1934 ,jLIst be-
fore my election I got the complete rood
board and municipal council rolls, and I
added to the Leg-islative Council roll between
800 and 000 namnes. With the information
I obtained fromn the road boards and muni-
cipal councils I could have added 2,000
name,- to the South-East Province roll, be-
cause I know that there wvere many people
qualified for enrolment whose names were
not on thle roll. If a registrar is appointed
in a central position in a province, he will
be in close touch with the work and it will
he poslble for him to make a thorough
search of the road board and municipal
concil rolls, and the result will be a clean
roll. The cost to a candidate of adding
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mnes to a roll is considerable. We know
that enrolment for the Assembly is compul-
sory, but there are many peop~le who do not
know how to 1411 in card;, and a registrar or
his offieers could render assistance in that
way.

lon. A. THOM1SON: I am in favour of
the amendment provided that it is not going,
to undermiine the proposal in the Bill which
sets out that each As~semnbly regi-trar canl
look after the roll of the Council in that
jparticular sub-district. The amndnment
hardly goes for enough. 1t I had my' way
I wOuld see to it that no 0:10 touched the
rolls At all except the officials. We know
that in connection with both Assembly anti
Council elections candidates are put to
enormous expense in having to send can-
vassers out to see that people are enrolled.
That should not be the function of a candi-
date: I favour not only compulsory enrol-
inent but compiulsory voting as well. At the
latest election held thbere wa,,s practically a
90 per cent. poll hecause of the Application
of the compulsory voting provision. I have
been informed by those in touch with these
matters that the application of the compul-
sory voting provisions is easy where the
Assembly is concerned, but that many' dilii-
eulties have to he overcome hefore thtey can
he applied to the Legislative Cuncil. I
want to he satisfied that the amendment will
not alter the effect of the clause to such an
extent that it will mnean a reversion to the
p resent systemi.

Hon. G4. WV. Miles: But it proposes that
the officer will be the chief electoral regis-
trar for his province.

lion. A. THOM1SON: I want to be satis-
fled on that point.

Hon. 0. FRASER: At. first glanve the
anienrinent seems a very g-ood suggestion,
but on analysis it does not Appear to ame
that the advantages to bie secured will he
commensurate with the expenditure entailed.
We should endeavour to hare not only a
clean roll but one containing the names of
all entitled to enrolment. I cannot see that
the mnere appointment of an individual as
chief elect4oral officer for the province will
have the effect of adding one name to the
roll. For instance, if a registrar were tp
pointed for the Central Province, he wouldl
presuniably have his headquarters at fler-
aldton And how would he he able to enznre
that the roll for Wiluna was absolutely
eorrect?

Hon. A. Thoni~on: He could travel round.

Hon. 0. FRASER: Is it expected that
this otlicer shall travel throughout the pro-
vince and go Irom door to door to see
whether people are correctly enrolled?

H-on. W. J. Mann: -No, but lie could take
the ratepayers' rolls at the road board
offices.

Hon. G. FRASE-R: People must enrol
themselves: that 1- iiot the duty of en elec-
toral registrar. ]f additional expenditure
is, lo he incurred, I would prefer the money
to be pent on the engagement of canvas-
sers who) would go fronm door to door and
s-ee thai the rolls were made effective and
clean.

I-Ion. H. J. Velland: That would be all
rkht in the cities and towns, but it would
mean that the man who was living seven
mniles Away xvould he left off the roll.

Hon. (;. FRASER: That is not so, if the
individunal concerned takes the initiative
himself. The amnidinent will not have the
effect of enrolling& that individual who is
living seven miles awtay.

Hon. H. J. Velland: Of course it will.

Hon. J1. M. Mfacfarlane: He will have the
machinery and organisation available to
assi st in his enrolment.

LHon. CL FRAkSER: There will he no addi-
tional machinery or organisation that is
not available now!

Hon. G. W. MILES: The object of the
amendment is to secure the appointment
of a chief electoral registrar in each pro-
vince who will take charge of electoral
miatters and will have sub-registrars in the
various Assembly electorates contained
within the province. The registrar for the
province would have to accept the respon-
sibility for keeping the rolls up to date.

Hon. 0. Fraser: How could he put one
name on the roll?

'Hon. G-. W. 'MILES: He would instruct
his sub-registrars to bring the rolls up to
date and see that the rolls contained the
names of those people who were entitled
to exercise the franchise.

Hion. H. SEDDON: Under the existing
arrangements and in accordance with the
provisions of the Bill, there will be elec-
toral agents in evrery centre of any size,
and instead of baring to report, as they

1"5
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tio now, to the hlead office in Perth, they
will communicate with the chief electoral
a !gent for the province. The last men-
tioned will be responsible for seeing that
the whole of the rolls for his province and
the Assembly seats included within its
boundaries are kept up to date. "My pro-
posal is that each chief electoral registrar
for the various provinces shall be respon-
sible for the work that attaches to his
position. Under existing circumstances
there is too much tendency for anl electoral
officer to shelter behind the bond office, in-
stead of carrying out his task satisfactor-
ily. As to compulsory enrolment for the
Legislative Assembly, when the Govern-
nient appoiiited a man to canvass the Kal-
goorlie electorate, he was not appointed
to enrol people but to go from door to
door and ceek the rolls., At the same timea
he was to warn people who were not en-
rolled of the penalty confronting them. As
,q result of that individual's investigations,
I understand it has been fouind necessary
to discard the old roll anti to print a new
One. Over 700 names were addedl to the
roll and I have been credibly informed by
interested persons that there. arc yet
800 namnes to be added. I -believe that
any Assembly roll could be taken, and a
similar state of affairs would be disclosed.
That is because ours is largely a migratory
population and that fact is more empha-
sised in the country areas than in the
metropolis. During my second reading
speech I drew attention to the fact that
names of persons who had died, left the
State or had been confined in a lunatic
asylum, still remained on the roll for mly
province, although the attention of the
electoral registrar had been drawn to the
position. As the officer proposed in the
amendment will be employed full time on
electoral work, he should be able to ensure
clean, effective rolls.

Hon. E. 1-1. ANGIMELO: During the debate
some members have questioned whether
registrars, if appointed as proposed, would
hle able to add ne-w names to the roll. The
officer could take the ratepayers' roll.

Hlon. G. Fraser: It is generally 12 qunths
behind the times.

Non. E. H. ANGELO: He could see that
everyone entitled to be enrolled was, ink
fact, enrolled and as his would be a full-
tine job, the task should not he beyond
him. It is hopeless to expect the electoral

registrars to accomplish that result under
existing conditions. I have fought seven
elections and have always considered it
one of the miost objectionable requirements
that I and mly friends had to go
round and put the nanies of people
on the roll. That should be the job
of the registrar himself aiid he should
see to it that the rolls -were complete.
The present system under which candidates
have to try to get people enrolled gives an
unfair advantage to a mnaii possessed of
more wealth than another. Candidates of
means could have half a dozen eanvassezm
out before an opponenit wvith less money
could call onl two or three electors, and gen-
erally' the elector enrolled by Brown would
vote for Brown. That has been the means
or keeping out of Parliament somo, really
good men, simply because they had not as
much money as their opponents possc.'sed.
If there was a registrar for each province,
he would be proud of his rolls, and would
do his utmost to keep them up-to-date. I
do not think the expense would he great.
If there was a registrar for East Province,
a. good deal of savint, could be effected in
head office, and that saving would offset the
expenditure in East Province.

The CHIFF SECRETARY: J';vidently
half a dozen registrars would be required
in East Province if they were to undertake
the enrolment of all persons entitled to have
their names on the roll. The registrars
would not stop at the ratepayers' lists;
they would have to enrol householders. I
cannot see any' justification for the amnend-
wnent. In mny opinion the registrar should
not have to undertake the enrolments. He
s hould occuspv an impartialt position, and
be above suspicion. If he were engaged in
enrolling electors, all sorts of wrong con-
structions could be placed on his actions.
The registrar would he the sole judge of
the elector's qualifications, and hie would
simply possess knowledge of conditions in
his own district. He could ascertain whether
persons on the roll were qualified, hut be-
yond that he would not be in touch with
affairs. In order to complete the job, it
would he necessary to have full-time regis-
trars for Assembly districts also..

]Eon. H. SEDDON: I did not suggest
that the registrar should be sent around
the country to make enrolments. If he
atended to his work properly, his time
would be fully occupied in his office.

1G46
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Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes . . . .18

No es 5.. .

Majority for . .- 13

Ares.
lion. E. H. Angelo Hon. W~ .J, ann
Hon, C. P. Baiter Flon. 0. W. Miles
Hion. L.. B. Bolton Mo". It, G. Moore
Mon. I.. Craig lion. H. S. W. Parker
Hion. C. 0. Elliott Hon. 11. V. Picesse
lion. J1. T. Frnekio Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. V. Hamersley Hon. A. Thomson
lion. J. J1. Holmes Hon. H. Tockey
lion. .1. M1. Macfarlane Hon, H. J. Veisand

(Tfer.)
Nore.

Hion. A. N1. Cidsdele Hon: W, H. Kitson
Hon. J. 14. Pro v, Hon. E. Ii. Gra
Hon. G. Fraier-- (Teller.)

Amendment thus passed.

Hon. 11. SEDDON: I move an amend-
mert-

That in Sulwlause 3 the words 4' fur at pro-
vinc and 1' andI the words ''j ovintces and'' be
struck out.

That would permit of the same person hem?1-
appointed reg-istrar for a district and sub-
district, or for two or mnore districts and
suhdistnicts.

Amendment put sod passedl; the -i-ansr.
as amnended, agreed to.

Clauses III to 17-agreed to.

Clause ].9-Qnalilication for Council:
Hon. H-. SEI)DON: I move an amtend-

wnent-
That the following be inserted to stand as

paragraph (b) : "'Is not in receipt of relief
front Government or from any chparitable insti-
tution. ,'

That. provision is contained in the Consti-
tution Act, but has been omlitted from thlis
Bill.

Hon. G. Fraser: Quite right, too
Hon. HI. SEDDON: As there is a pro-

perty qualification for the Council, a per-
son in receipt of relief should not be en-
titled to he an elector for the. Council.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I oppose
the amendment, which is a hlow at susten-
ance workers. Those men are occupying-
homes, and a great majority are eligible
for the household franchise because of the
clear annual value of their homes, but Mfr.
Seddon would disfranchise them because of
their temporary poverty, for which they are
in no way responsible. I am surprised at
the action of the hon. member.

Hon. G. WV. Miles: You would not class
1tat as charitable, would you!

Hon. G. Fraser: The amendment specifies
relief from the Government.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Air, Seddon
would have the names of such men struck
off the Council roll because, during the in-
tervals when they have to stand down with-
out work, they receive relief fromn the Gov-
ernment.

lionl. It. Smedn : The Constitution Act
disfranchiised ihemn.

Tue CHITEF SECRETARY: That is the
Constitution Act of 189, The Royal Coat-
ahisFiol consisting of representatives of both
Houses decided not to include that in the
Bill. The Ant of' 1800 was passed when
there were no mieh conditions as exist to-day,
an1d. no general depression. There wvere
Several people rec-eiving panper relief be-
enuise oE old age, and some widows who had
licen left with large families. Even then it
wvouldl have been iniqunitous to penalise
people, if they possessed thle necessary
househldi qua lifications, by- preventing them
Front being franuch ised. To-day there are
rtur who acceept work from (the Government,
;ind after a reitain period return home and
receive susteniance relief. 3Mr, Seddon now
wants to disqualiify these people and prevent
them from vettin&.I The principle set forth
itt the Z1nIuidnwent was negatived by the
Royal Ctommtission, and I hope will be re-
det-ted by the Committee.

Roil. H. SEDDON: The interpretation of
s;uste-iance work and relief work by thie Go-
vernmnent is the Chief Secretary's inter-pre-
ration, not mine, The Act Rays ""is in re-
ceipt of relict from Government or from
any charitable institution." The Govern-
nlient 1lin-c been very- strong in their argu-
ill-nt that the ' have taken people off relief
ad 1-it tltei on to susteniance and stisten-
wlrce work. Thynow% saY that sustenance

wvork isz onlyv relief work. Mlost of thiose
who are nlow in recipt of Government relict
are not payving any rent at all, let alone a
rental of .Cl7 a year. Those who are payingr
rent wrill, of course, retain the qualification
us a houiseholder.

Hon. G. Fraser: You will hlave them all
out.

Hlon. H. 'SEDDON: That is the definition
of the floxernntent, not mine. I all, pre-
pared to accept thle definition they? have ad-
vanced since they have been in oflic.
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H~on. G. i.RASER: The lion, member is
confusing' thle issue. At no time have we
said that sustenance work is relief work.

Hon, HI. Seddon: Yes, you have.
lHon. 0, FRASE2R: The Leader of the

Government hasi explained that when a man
went away on relief work he was working
for uis wages ' and when lie had to go home
lie received suistenpance until hie conid be put
to work again. At no time did he construe
the work portion as Government relief.
Qunite a number of works are known as Go-
vernmenut relief works, and were put into
operation to relieve the unemployment situa-
tion. The men who are doing the work
would not be disfranchised, but those
who are unable to work and are reeeivinT
relief would be disfranchised. Those people
hare to stand up to their responsibilities as
lhonseholders. Hlundredis of widows are re-
civing relief through the Child Welfare De-
partnient aid have to pay their rent. Would
Mr. Seddon disfranchise thlem- also?

Ilon. H. S. W. PARKER: There has beet
a lot of talk about nothing. I understand
the Government instituted work to enable
men to earn wages and obviate their having-
to receive relief front the Government. The
Government boasted about that and said
they had taken mien off relief and put them
to work.

Hon. 0. Fraser: That is so.
Honi. H-. S. W. PAIRKER-: A man is put

onl to work for so long, and then has to
stand down for a while.

H-on. A. 11. Clvdesdale: He still gets re-
lief fromt charitable organisations.

Hlon. H. S. W. PARKER: I ain not in
favour of the amendment.

Hon. E. H. Gray: You aire showing some
brains now.

I-Ion. 11. S. W. PARKER: Of the people
who are receiving relief very few own any
property or occupy a house of the neeessarv
rental value.

Hon. 0. Fraser: There are hnndreds in
the West Province.

lon. H. S. W. PARKER: I reg-ret that
thle hon. member should represent such a
lpoor lprovince. It is a disgrace to Govern-
inents that there should he hundreds of
people arouind Fremantle paying £17 a year
rent and receeiving sustenance from th~ts
Government.

Hon. G. Fraser: I dI not say sustenance;
I said relief.

Hon. H. R. W. PARIKER: I do not be-
lieve it, I believe the widows receive 10s, a
wveek fromt thle Child Welfare Department,
niakioe a total of £26 a year. If they
paid £17 a year rent, I do not know w-hat
they would have left to live on. Very few
people onl the Legislative Council roll are
receivingv relief in the sense that is meant
here.

Hon. G, FRASER: There are hundreds
of widows in the boa. mebe' province.
A widow receives Os. per child from the
department, and may receive up to 45s. a
week.

Hoii. AV. J. Mann: Some receive less.
Hon. G0. FRASER: Out of that 45s. they

are paying the rent of £17 a year. Hun-
dreds of widows are enrolled for the Legis-
lative Council.

Hon, E, H. GRAY: Thousands of people
would be disfranchised if the amendment
were carried.

H-on. H. Seddoin: People who are now onl
the Council roll?

Hon), E. H., GRAY: Yes.
Hon. J. J1. Holmes: That is a reflection

on the Government.
lion. E& HT. GRAY: 'No. Funds are made

available by the relief committees and re-
lief councils for the assistance of relief
workers who have had to stand down.

Hon. H. Seddon:- Are they on the roll
nowv?

[ton. E. H. GRAY: Some of themn are
miarriedl ien who are paying rent, and some
of themn own their own houses. Mlust a mian
sell his house merely becau-se be is getting
relief ?

Ron. H1. Seddon: The Government think
SO.

lion: E. H. GRAY: There are men who
because of their lack of skill and their small
famiilies are not able to get as much as
others. Mfen onl a small margin have a lot
to contend with if they become sick. Would
Mr, Seddon disfranchise them?

Ion. -f. Seddon: The Act says so, not 1.
Hon. E. H. GRAY: The Act hiss never

been applied in that way. The principle
is wrong in the light of present conditions.
If times were normal, the position would
be different, though I would not support the
proposal in any circumstances. It is un-
just, and to advocate it constitutes a re-
flection on any Australian Parliamentarian.
The hon. member would not care to defend
the proposal in Kalgoorlie.
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lion. H. Seddon: I shall probably be
asked about it.

Mon. E. H. GRAY: Then the bon. mnem-
ber will hare a rough time. The amendment
is most reactionary. It is only a waste of
time to try to include the proposal in the
Bill. For one thing, there are hundreds of
widows receiving relief through the Child
Welfare Department.

Hon. H1. S. W. Parker: Are all those
widows on the Legislative Council roll?

Hon. E. TL GRAY: 'Most widows with
children live in houses, and therefore pay
rent. [be ' do not often live in roomns.

Ion. J. J. HO0LMNES: I have studied
these amendments, and made up my mindl
which to support and which to oppose. 1
had not intended to speak; but 1 cannot
allow my friends opposite to beat the ekec-
tioneering drumi, as they hare been doing,
without giving the other side of the ques-
tion. A great deal has been heard about
u'idows;. Tfo sonic members widows sem the
only persons worth consideration. But how
about mnen who are not members of unionn?
W~hat consideration do they get from the
Government? They can die in the gutter or
starve, but they will not get work unless
thtey are memlbers of unions. As 10
what is sustenance and what is relief, is
it not clear in the recollection of bon. menm-
hers that last session Mr. Kenneally intro-
duced in another plac-I helped to battle
it through this Chamber-a measure deal-
ing with thle position of people who could
not be prosec.uted for getting away xvitbl
sustenance money because they had rendered
service for it? The Criminal Code had to
be amiended. Those persons were getting
relief, they wvere giving service, and were

getting mioney for it. Be it said to the
credit of the Government that they brought
down the necessary legislation. M1r. Gray
and Mr. Frasecr, who have been beating the
drumn this afternoon, fought to exclude
those persons fromt the operation of the
Criminal Code.

Hfon. E. H. Gray: I must ask the hon.
member to withdraw that statement. It is
not true.

Ron. J. J. HOLMIES: I withdraw. I will
look up the debates, and probably revert.
to the subject at a later stag-e. However,
it annoys me to hear so much about the
widow, and not a word about the widower
or husband who is allowed to starve if he
does not join a union.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If the Gov-
erment are not able to find a position for
an unemployed man, hie goes on sustenance
after a certain time. Occasionally it is imi-
possible for the Government to find work
for certain miet, who then must go on sus-
tenance. According to the Crown Solicitor's
opinion, those men would be distlnalified
fromn voting.

Hion. R. G. MOO0RE: Any of the per-
Sons referred to who are on the Legisla-
tive Council roll will remain there unless
somnebody objects to their namies and has
thenm removed. 'A sustenance worker while
working is eligible. When hie is found] to
he on sustenance, however, his name can
lie removed fromn the roll. But by the time
his naine has been removed, hie maiy again
he a sustenance worker and thus eligible
for the Legislative Council roll. I shall not
support the ainendmient. Under the pre-
sent Act, a man who is on the roll without
having- the necessary qualification can vote
simply because his name is on the roll.

Ron. 0-. Fraser: But such a mian must
nmake a declaration.

Hon. R. CG. MOORE: I ami concerned
a1bout the poor widow. Under the amiend-
mient she will be hauled all over the State
during elections. 1 (10 not want mny dlee-
tion fought over a wvidow, or over half a
dozen widows. There is no need for the
am1.endinent. Persons who, having the elec-
toral qualification, obtain a little relief, will
he able to vote. The married woman is often
entitled to more consideration than the
widlow. Sometimes, on the other hand, a
womian is lucky to lose liar husband.

lion. Hf. SEDDON: I fully expected a
considerable amtount of political propaganda
to be made out of the amendment.

Hon. G. Fraser: It is not propaganda,
bt the expression of honest oinuion.

Hopi. H. SEODONX: This provision was
in the Constitution Act and applied to both
Assemibl ' and Council until amended. The
amendment amends the Constitution. A.
person possessing any property is not
g-ranted relief. Many thrifty people have
Conie to mle and Said, "We have to spend
ever 'ything we have, every penny' , before we
can obtain any relict'." It has been argued
that the ame~nment mieans the disqualitica-
ionn of every person reeeiving sustenance.
However, the debate has shown that that
is not so. The anmemdient merely disquali-
fies persons- getting relief. I do not care
whether the anmendmnent goes in or goes out,
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but it amends- the Constitution Act and
brings the constitution of this Chamber
nearer to that of the other Chamber.

Hon. G, Fraser: That makes no differ-
ence.

Sitting ss pended from 6-15 to 7.30 pa..

[lion. Sir John K~irwan took Mhe Chair.]
Hon. G4. FRASER: It has been suggested

that this provision was in the old Act, and
that because no action was taken under
it there was no harmu in its remaining in
the Act. It is true it was in the old ALct,
but it has been recommended by the Royal
Commission that it should be taken out,
and so it is omitted from the Bill. If the
Committee are in favour of leaving it in
the Act it wilt probably he interpreted that
the Chamber desires that it is to be taken
into consideration. We do not want that
at all. I do not think anyone desires that
because through unfortunate circumstances
certain people are compelled to seek Grov-
ernment assistance they should he disfran-
chised. As I say, the Royal Commission
thought that this provision should come out,
and so if it be retained it may be used
to disfranchise those people I have meon-
tioned.

lRon. 3. NICHOLSON: The amendment
will be found in Section 17 of the Consti-
ttition Act Amendment Act of 18.99. That
section provides that every person shall
be disqualified from being registered as an
elector wvho is of unsound mind or iii re-
ceipt of relief from the Governmentm or
from any charitable institution. Clause 18
deserves the fullest consideration on the
part of the Committee, for the reason that
it is proposed to transpose it from our
Constitution Act to the Electoral Act, To
transpose the section from the Constitution
Act is attended with grave risks, and it
is our duty to see that everything in rela-
tion to the qualification of the elector
should be -retained in our Constitution
Act. The more one looks at the Constitu-
tion Act, the more does hie become im-
pressed -with the necessity for retaining
every vestige of it. On thel second reading
II said I was opposed to anything which
would weaken or in any way destroy the
functions of this House. Those responsible
for the drafting of our Constitution Act
were moved by a grave sense of the need
for preserving this Chamber as a Rouse

of review, and I believe it is the wish of
ev-ery member to discharge the duties that
devolve upon us as a House of review. If
wre alter the Constitution Act by removing
this section of it to the Electoral Act, we
may do considerable injury to the Hlouse;
because the Eleetoral Act is not hedged
about or protected in the same way as the
constitution of the Council is protected by
requiring that any' amendments to thtt
constitution shall be made by an absolute
majority of the H-ouse. That is an im-
portant feature by the overlooking of
which we would not be doing justice to
ourselves, but on the contrary would be
doing a considerable injury, for the reason
that the Electoral Aet can be amended at
any timen by a simple majority. I respect
the recommendations of the Royal Corn-
iui.son, but nevertheless I suggest that we
have to review what may have been de-
cided by that Royal Commission, and if
we see that the insertion of a clause like
this would be detrimental to our constitu-
tion, the only thing we can do is to vote
against Clause 18 in its entirety, and allow

ainy amendments that might have been de-
sirable in the qualification of the electors
to be brought into sonic Bill amending our
constitution. That would overcome the
difficulty and we would still rctain the
sanctity of our constitution.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Niehol-
son referred to what evidently he regards
as the iniquity of transferring a section
from the Constitution Act to the Electoril
Act.

Hon . J. Nicholson: I would not say
iniquity, but undesirability.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This House
has done it before, or at all events ha.4
sanctioned it. In 1907 the Government 0!
the day, a Labour Governmjent, introdue-l
amendments to the Electoral Act, and in
the necessary Bill modified an exactly simi-
lar provision affecting the franchise of the
Assembly. On that occasion the amend-
mnent ran, ''unless the person is wholly de-
pendent oa the Government for relief." So
far as I remember, there was no objection
raised to it in this Chamber; at any rate,
it was passed, and is the law to-day. Con-
siderAble progress has been shown since the
Constitution Act of 1899 -was passed, and
people view many things in a different
light to-day.
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ion. G. AV. Miles: We had not a socialis-
tic Government in those days.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is not
the Uovernaient of to-day who are respon-
sible for this Bill, but a Royal Coinis-
sion which represented both Houses of
Parianeub. So farIdo not see'that weliave
r1eeived much support fromt those members
of that Commission who sit in this Chain-
ber; perhaps they will give us some suj>-
port later on. Seemingly I am expected to
know the ideas of the members of that
Commnission who framed these amnend-
Iihints; at all events, it is all being left
to mie.

Hon. J. J. Holmes:. Were you a member
of that Commission?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes, I was.
Hon. E. H. GRAY: There is another

feature iii regard to the nmendmnpts, and it
affects returned soldiers. Yesterday was
Armistice Day, and ire were all requested
to recognise the signilicance of the occasion
by contributing to the tinidIs of the Return-led
Soldiers' League throughout the State so
that the money so contributed should be put
into the amelioration funds of the various
branches to assist members of the Returned
Soldiers' League and their families. Prob-
abl -y there would be a thousand married
uloon who wonld he given assistance in timesi
of stress.

1{on. H. S. W. Parker: Where do You
get your figures?

Hon. E. H. GRAY: I hare had a fair ex-
perienee of the distribution of relief, and
I hare ain idea of thle amiount of mney col-
lected. I should say that easily a thousand
would require relief during the next 12
mnonths. Under the hon. memnber's amiend-
ment, those returned soldiers would he dis-
franchised.

Hon. H. Seddon: They are disfranchisecd
now.

Hon. E3. H., GRAY: If a returned sol-
dier were ehl lenged nowv, he wvould have no
rizlht to he onl the roll, and we do not wi~ah
to rec-enact the existing provision. "Why
ins;ult so many peole who receive relief of
this dlescription?

R-on. J. INiCHOLSO N: It is true, as thec
ChIief Secretary states, that certain amiend-
ients wvere introduced in the 1907 Act, hut
those amendments, applied to the Legislaive

Assembly. I am looking at the matter en-
tirely from the standpoint of thle Legislative
Council and the rqtalifitations necessariv in

thle case of electors seeking to vote for ilem-
hers representing themi in this House. If
the Aacsmbly had desired to object to the
transference from the Constitution Act, as
it then existedl, to the Electoral Act, they
would have been the proper authority to
object. We have to bear ini wind that the
qualification for enrolment for the Assembly
is merely that of manhood suffrage. The
position is entirely different regarding elec-
tion to this House. That is the point I
stress, and it is for that reason I urge we
should maintain in our Constitution Act aill
that is esential, not only in relation to the
qjualifeition of inenibers but anything else
of a vital character.

Amendment put andf negatived.

Hon. H. SEDDO'N: I move an amend-
nient-

That in paragraph (b), subparagraph (i), of
Snhc lause 1, the word "'registered''I be inserted
a fter the words I'has a.''

This provides that in the ease of a freehold
thle elector who claimns qualification for the
Legislative Council mnust he a registered
legal or equitable freehiolder. This pro-
vision was in the Bill introduced in
the Leg-islative Assenibly, and was takein
out in that House. In my opinion it is one
of the neessary. provisions to enable the
Electoral Department to carry out their
(lutieq satisfactorily. If they are going to
receive claims for the Council, they shiould
have somic authorit 'y to whom -they can refer,
and the authority is provided by the inser-
tion of "registered," which, later on, is
deflin ed,

Hlon. IT. S. W. PARKER: I have a list
of aimendments I propose to move, and one
covers, this particular clause. I mnight lie
permitted to explain what my amendments
P re. I should like the paragraph to lie
deleted and this substitated-

(i) Has his namie on the electoral list of any
iumpipality or road board district in respect
of property within the province of the annual
rateable value of not less than f17: Provided
that the Chief Electoral Officer mnay refuse to
insert the namec of any person if he is satis-
fled that the name- of such person should not
be Onl such electoral list.

(ii) Has a registeredl freehold estate in pos-
session situqte in the electoral province of thle
clear capital value of 950 registered in the
Deeds or Titles Office at Perth.

Thle effect of my amiendmnent is really to re-
enact the cxsting law, except that it leaves
out equlitable freehold. My reason is that
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the idea of the Royal Commission throug-h-
out was-to tighten up the electoral laws to
prevent any possibility of fraud or stUffing-
of the rolls. There is no simpler way of
stuffing the rolls than by the "equitable free-
holder." There is nothing in the Act to cenm-
pel them to produce to the registrar or the
Chief Electoral Ollicer evidence of their
title. In effect, by striking out "equitable
freeholder"-

Hon. G. Fraser: You strike off thousands
Qf names.

Hon. Hi. S. W. PARKER: Who, if they
are genuine, can get onl again in another and
proper way. "Equitable freeholder" is the
occulpier of the house. In the past a hus-
band may have owned the house and put his
wife on the roll as the- equitable freeholder
by virtue of the alleged sale of the house to
his wife. on time payment. There are other
"enuinle freeholders who have bought their
homies onl time payment and who are entitled
to be onl tile electoral list of local bodies as
occupiers, and so they are not disfranchised
at all. I strongly advocate thle striking out
of "equitable freehiolder" because that is
a cloak by which frauds can be committed.
We want to avoid that possibility.

The CHAIRMAN: As the bont. member's
proposed amendment is not on the NKotice
Paper, it will lie alm-ost impiossible for the
Committee to g-rasp its full signifleattee. The
Committee therefore can now discuass Mr.
ISerldon's amendmnent, which does appear oii
the Notive Paper, mud], whether it he carried
or noct, Air. lParker's amendment can he dealt
with ait a later stage ott recommittal. The
hon. mnember has indicated the effect of his
aunendinwnt, which van be moved] at a later
stage.

Non. (1. FRASER : I regret that Mr.
P'arker did not put the phase he explained
iiefore ( lie Royal Com~mission.

R-onl H. S. W. Parker: 1Perhaps you wvere
not there w-len I did.

lon. G. FRA\SER : T do not think t
is~sed more than one sitting. Under the

lionl. intenber's sti-wiestcd amendment what
w'Il happen will be this: Say a registered
owner has a propierty valued at £500. The
amendment will permit that person's name
to bie onl the roll, but tile ierson who has an
equitable freehold of 1:4001 on thle property
wvill be disfranchised]. There are quite a
number wrho, do not regi-ter. A person may
awn fcur-titths of a property, and be will be
disfranchised.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Sed-
don's amendment proposes to restore the
stipulation that anr estate must be registered.
Regristration was recoimnended by the Royal
Comisision and mny personal view is that
reg-istration should be insisted upon as far
as is reasonable. For instance, if insisted
upon with regard to leaseholds, there could
he dumnmy leaseholds. A man could lease a
portion to Tom, another to Dick, another to
Harry, and so on, all the individuals being
friends upon whom hie could rely for sup-
port. Except for the instance referred to by
Mr. Parker, 1 do not think anyone would
transfer property to another for the pur-
pose he indicated. This proposal could be
applied to freeholds because there is little
risk there, but leaseholds present a different
proposition altogether.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: 1 would like
the word "registered" included. There are
people who have freeho!d estates but do not
register them. Probably they do not desire
to go to thle expense of the transfer fees. If
thle amendmnent lie agnreed to, it will give the
electoral officers anl additionall opportunity
to cheek.

Amnrdmnent put and passedf.

lHon. H. SEDDON:\' I e7tove an amend-
met-

That in lines 2 and 3 of subparagraph (i)
of paragraphi (h) of Subeluse 1. the words
''or has a right of ownership int a dwelling-
house as a chaittel in a prvince" be struck
Li Lt.

These Nrords were inserted in another place,
and] affect the qualification of an elector for
the Leg-islative Council. It will leave the
door open to a eiuisidcrable volume of en-
rollnent not otherwise obtainable. An in-
dividual mig-ht hare a house onl a block of
land for which hie pays the Government 10s.
or so as rent. He could not register as a
leaseholder but would be pennitted to regis-
ter under this provision. It would enable a
moan to register who has a small house on) a
C'rown lease or a mining lease. I do not
think it is the intention of this Honse to
extend the qualification to the degree indi-
cated in the amendmenut.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I cannot se
any objection to the proposal in the Bill.
If a man has a house worth EEO and occu-
pies it, he should be on the same basis as
if the house were buiilt onl a freehold block.

recognise that it is a novel amendment.
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Hun. 0. Fraser: If the man has a. £30
house 'rn a £'20 freehold block, he is entitled
to a vo'& for the Council, whereas if be has
a house worth £530 on a leasehold block, he
is nlot to have the vote!

The CRIEF SECRETARY: That is so.
Hon, 'H1. S. W, PARKER: I hope the

amendment wviil be agreed to. As the clause
stands, it will leave the door wide open to
a dishonest person, should he desire to be
dishonest. He will. merely require to say
that he has a dwvelling house, and it need
not have any value at all. Should he put
up a contractor's offic and sleep in it, he
could claim it to be a dwelling house and
secure a vote.

Eon. E. H. Gray: Suppose lie put uip a
6-roomed house on a leasehold block.

Hon. Hf. S. W. PAR~I-ER: If he were so
foolish as to erect a house of that descrip-
tion on somebody else's block, I should say,
he did not possess sufficient ability to exer-
cise a vote.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I move an amend-
ment-

That in line 1 of subparagraph (ii) of para-
graph (1_0) of Suibclnuse I after "has a" the
word "registered" be inserted.
This refers to the qualification of a lease-
holder.

Amndnment pat and passed.

HFon. I. SEDDON: I move an amend-
miet-

That in tine 2 of subparagraph (iv) of para-
graph (b) of Subelause 1 "'bonn fide occu*
pius' he struck out, and the words " is in law.
ful occupatioa" inserted int lieu.

After consultation with the Crown Lhw De-
partment officials, it would appear that the
words I propose to substitute are better than
those I as], shall be struck out. A person
may occupy a house in good fath and yet
may not be in lawful occupation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The dele-
tion of the termn "bona fide" will have air
adverse effect on the interpretation of tlu'
pruvision~i of the Bill. It has been inserted
to assure that the person shall really be in
occupation of the premises. The words pro-
pos-ed to be substituted may be intended to
prevent a person who occupies premises onl
a Crown lease from securing the qualifica-
tion for enrolment. It is doubtful if niany
in that position will he eligible, but if the
house wore of sufficient value to entitle the
occupier to secure the franchise, I do not

think any question regarding his title should
be taken into consid'eration.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon H. SEDDON:. I move an amend-
ruemt-

That in line 3 of subparagraph (iV) Of pant-
graph (b) of Sulieauso 1 after "provileel" the

Nv d Pf'" lie 5 nsurted.

The amendment is required to make the
s4entence read correctly.

Amendment put and passed.

Ilis. H. SEDD)ON: I move an amend-

That subparagr'aph[ (v) of paragraph (b) of
Subelause 1 be strLuck out, and the following
subpa ragraphs inserted in lieu:-

"'(v) is carolled as an elector on the elec-
toral roll of any municipality in respect of pro-
perty~ withlin the proviso-c of the annual rate-
ale value of not less than seventeen p)Dunds;
or is enrolled on the electoral roll of any road
district in respect of property within the pro-
vncte of the annual rateable value of not less
than seventeenl pounds.'"

The m.ubparagraph deals with the qualifica-
tion of ratepayers. It is proposed to de-
leto that qualification after the next elec-
tion. I consider the ratepayer qualification
is far more sound, from the standpoint of
detcrminidig the value of premises occupied,
than the leaseholder qualification. If anyt
portion of the qualification is to be deleted,
it would be preferable to remove the lease-
holder qualification and retain the ratepayer
qualification. 'While I am niot prepared to
go that for, I consider the ratepayer quali-
fication should be retained. If we delete
the latter, it would mean that if a person
wore renting, business premises at £4 a week,
although he did not live on the premises,
he could niot he enrolled as an elector as he
wrould not have the qualification for a vote
for the Legislative Council, although he
would be far more entitled to it than the
person who occupied a dwelling house of a
clear annual value of £17 per annum. Tc-
restrict the qualification in that way is un-
desirable.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This pro-
vision has been onl the statute-book too lone,
aqnd there kx no greater menace to electoral
purity. Scores of people have been enrolled
throug-h the medium of this; provision who
are not entitled to he on the roll. They have
no interest in property of any sort. In-
corporated companies have been enrolled
through the medium of their secretaries. A
husband might be on the ratepayer's roll,
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and he is able to get his wife on also. 7fhus
there are two votes where there should be
only one. Why should- representatives of
companies he put on the roll?

Hon. H. Seddon: It is right that they
should.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is use-
less to argue with any member who adopts
that attitude. A company is an, entity.

Hon H. Seddon: What is the qualifica-
tion for the Council ? Is it not a property
qualification I

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I know what
is happening and could, cite instances. Re-
presentatives of unregistered companies also
have votes. A mnan boarding at a hotel
has his name on the roll, and has no right
to be enrolled.

Hon. J. Nicholson: An incorporated com-
pany must be represented by someone.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The rate-
payer qualification does not exist in any
of the Eastern States. Rateable value has
been introduced, and that takes us back be-
yond the days of responsible Government.
What does rateable value mean? It wvould
be necessary to have £34 of rental value
before a person could get a vote for this
Chamber.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Is it not 40 per cent.?
The CHIEF SECRETARY: But in one

important town it is 50 per cent. No mem-
ber would expect the present Government
to sanction legislation that would have the
effect of increasing the franchise for this
Chamber. I daresay the Royal Commission
considered all aspects and concluded that
the qualification was improperly used. They
decided that the sooner it was abolished the
better, but rather than upset arrangements
for the approaching election, they proposed
that the qualification should be retained until
Tune next which, in my opinion, is too long,,.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I disagree entirely
with the Chief Secretary. The ratepayer
qualification should undoubtedly he re-
instated. For a number of years I occupied
business premises for which I paid £25 a
week rent, and £7 rates. During that time
I was entitled to a vote for this House.
When my lease expired and I continued tem-
porarily on a weekly tenancy, I had no vote.
Surely when one pays £1,250 in annual value
and has such an interest in the province, he
should be qualified to vote.

Hon, E. H. Gray: How many votes do
you -want?

Hion. L. B. BOLTON: One in each pro-
vince for which I am qualified.

Hon. G. FRASER: l hope the ameondment
will not be accepted. I cannot understand
the logic of Mr. Seddon in saying he would
prefer to retain this qualification as against
the householder qualification. The house-
holder occupies certain property and pays,
his rent.

Hon. H. Seddon: Sometimes.
Hon. G. FRASER:- That is more than

the person does who gets in under the rate-
payer qualification. The qualification may
be obtained by renting a little lock-up shop,
but the hon. member would deny the vote
to a person who lives in the district.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Probably the tenant
of the lock-up shop would have more interest
in the province than would the other man.

Hon. G, FRASER: It would he possible
to enrol 200 or 300 people who were tenants
of certain chambers in Perth.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: It is right if they
are paying the rent.

Hon. G. FRASER: They are merely rent-
ing offices in a building.

Hon. H. S. WV. Parker:- Do you think it
is right for two Labour officials to have
votes when they occupy one room with a
partition in it?

Hon. G. FRASER: If that is so it should
not he permitted. There is nothing fair or
reasonable about the ratepayer qualification.
Most of the people so qualified have
a vote by reason of .being resident
occupiers or trelolders. Why should a
person who rents a bit of an office in a
building have a vote for this House?

Hon. L. B. Bolton: What about a9 man
with a big, factory?

Hon. G. FRASER: If he is fool enough
to have a big fctory without a lease, be
does not deserve a vote.

Hon, L. B. Bolton: What about a coin-
panyT

Hon. G. FRASER: Only individuial
should have a vote.

Honi. L. B. Bolton: Companies are big
ratepayers.

Hon. G. FRASER: We should consider
individuals, not bricks and mortar.

lUon. ft. G. MOORE:- The ratepayer qualIi-
fiention should be retained. Many people
who pay rates on business premises and
have a good stake in the town live with
their people, and, but for the ratepayer
qualification, would not have a vote. Mr.
Fraser said we were giving the franchise
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to bricks and mortar instead of to indivi-
dual;, but he knows that we have not
adopted adult franchise for this Chamber.
We hav.e to consider the value of property
to determine whether individuals are en-
titled to a rote, and bricks and mortar de-
termine the Value of the property. A mani
mighit have a block of land worth £5 with
a house worth £200 on it. That gives the-
qualification.

Hon. C. B. Williams: What about the
parson. He does not pay rates and he hasi
the qualification.

Hon. R. G. MOORE: Yes, because he is
a householder. By adopting the ratepayer
qualification we hove an independent tri-
bunal fixing the valuations. People with
small lock-up shops would be disfranchised
if the ratepayer qlualification. were abolished.
Yet if they placed a Coolgardie stretcher
in a hack room artd slept there, they would
be entitled to vote as householders. Thus
one manl migrht pay £C10 a week, and have
no vote, and another might pay 10s. a week
and have a vote. That would not be fair.
Thousands of people would be disfranchised
if the ratepavcr qualification were abolished.
The roll can be stuffed under the house-
holders' qualification as well as under the
ratepax'ers' qualification, except that there
is not the same cheek of values. A mian
many go into a house and get on the roll1
and may never pay any rent.

lion. E. H. Gray: Not miany People go
without Paying rent.

Hon. UI. G-. MOORE: A uman may de-
dine to go on a ratepayers' list on the
ground that he does not agree with the
valuation Placed there. He thus reminn,
on the roll as a householder. The question
then comes in, what does annual value
amount to? Thousands of people would be
thrown off the roll if the ratepayers' quali-
fication were struck out. If necessary let
us tighten up the qualification. If it is
right that the registrar should be able to
~examnine the qualifications denoted on the
ratepayers' list, let him be given authority
to do so.

Hon. J1. 'M. MrACFARLANE: I regret
that the Royal Commission dropped the
ratepayers' qualification. It is the best
basis on which to found the Legislative
Council rolls. It contains more safeguards
than any other baisis. It is based on the
clear annual value or rental value. There
is also provided an appeal court before
which the ratepayer can dispute the value.

There are safeguards in that system which
are not found in other systems. I support
the re-introduction of this qualification.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I support the rate-
Payers' franchise. Take a Perth factory
worth £10,000 and a number of share-
holders who are ratepayers. Their public
officer has, I think, the right to apply for
a vote for the Legislative Council to rep-
resent that company or factory. An under-
taking- of that size should have a vote for
the Legislative Council.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: A company
has no right to rote for the Legislative
Council. It secures that rig-ht in another
way, through the ratepayers' list.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: This qualification waz
dropped on the recommendation of the
Royal Comission. Shocking things have
happened as a result of the qualification,
and yet the hon. iiemher proposes to per-
petuate them. This qualification has been
responsible for more court actions than
any other. It is intended to give prefer-
ence to mioney over the floating vote. We
must take notice of the impartial inquiry
that has be,4en held. This qualification has
been responsible for much corruption in
the past.

lHon. 0. W. M1ILES: If the Royal Comn-
mnission recommended this they exceeded
their duty. They were appointed to in-
quire into the Electoral Act, not to alter
the Constitution. We arc wasting time.
1 should like to see a vote taken on the
question whether we should allow amiend-
inents to the Constitution Act to go into
the Electoral Act. We may be here all
night over these amendments, and then find
t he Committee are not in favour of the
principle.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: Myf amnend-
ment would apply to people wvho are on the
electoral or ratepayers' list. A person who
has a vote in a municipality or road hoard'
is not necessarily a ratepayer, but is an
occupier of rateable premises whether the
rates are paid or not. I am in favour of
this provision because it gives the Chief
Electoral Officer an opportunity to check
the qualifications of claimants. A person
wrho wishes to get on the Legislative Coun-
cil roll by virtue of being on the electoral
list has to run the gauntlet of the local
governing body. Mr. Gordon explained to
the Royal Commission that there were-
many people on the rolls of local govern-.
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ing bodies who had no right to
Hon. G3. Fraser: They send

boy from door to door.
Hlon. H1. S. W. PARKER: In

stances lists are supplied. The f
to get at the true qualifications
the electoral list of the local
body. I Suggest we add a pray
amendment that the Chief Elee
cer May refuse to insert the nao
person if hie is satisfied that thi
such person should not be on th
list.

Hon. E. H. Gray: That would
too much power.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: He
be given too much power to keep
clean. The first abuse would 1)
the electoral list, nud the Chief
Officer should have power to deal
situation. I do not agree -with
went that a man ought to get
accordance with the value of the
he holds.

H~on. 0. Fraser: I do not sugg
Hon. H. S. WV. PARKER:, I C

why a person should not have
the occupier of the premises on
has incurred a lot of liability, w
is a resident or whether lie earne(
lihood there, out of which live
pays his taxes. There must he
to show that he is genuinely there
,with Mr. Fraser as to that.

Amnendmtent put, and a division t
the following result:

Ayes
Noes

Mtajority for

Aa.
Hon. E. H. Angelo
Klln. 0. F. fiaxter
lion. L. n. nolton
Hon. L. Craig

N. C. G. Eilliot
flun. 3. T'. Franklin
Hatn. V. Hanersley
Hen-. .1 . H-ilne..
'ion. J1. M. Macfnrlane

Hon. A. M~. Clydendale
Hon. JT. M. Drew
Hon. 0. Fraser

Hen. W. 3.
lion,. R. 0.
lion. .1. Nel
I lou . H. S.
Hon. H. V.
Hion. H-. Sed'
Hon. H. Tue
Hon. GI. W.

Hon. E. H.
H-on. W. H.
Hon. C. B. W

Amendment thus passed.
Hon. H. 'SEDDON: I move at

men I-
That after the word ''dwelling-hi

line 30 of Subelanse 1, there be ins,
property.'"

be there.
thle office

some in-
slyest way
is to take
governing
iso to the
toral Wfi-
me of any
enamne of
electoral

give him

could not
the rolls

a to stuff
Electoral

This would bring in the whole of the quali-
fications to which I referred in connection
with the preceding five paragraphs.

Amendment put and pagsed.

Hon. Hl. SEDDON:. I move as amiend-
ment-

That Suhelause 2 toe struck out.
The suhelause limits the qualification to the
30th June, 1936. The qualification having
been re-inserted in the Bill, this subelause
should be deleted.

The CHAIRMAN: It is almost a conse-
quential amendment,

Amendment put and lpassed.

Hon. H1. SEDDON: I move an amend-
ment-

That Subelause 4 be struck out.

with that The object of the suhelause is to compel
the argu- the owner of a property iwho occupies it to
a vote in rEgister as occupier rather than as free-

property holder. The Chief Electoral Officer's argu-
ment is that when lie found a person's Dame

est that. omitted from the Assembly roll he could
annot see immediately wipe that person's name off as
a vote as occupier, thereby keeping the Legislative
which he Council roll cleaner. He added that thle per-
hether he son could then come back, should hie wish
Ihis live- to do so, as freeholder; but onr experience

lihood he is that it involves much trouble to get people
a proviso to enrol for the Legislative Council at all.

Iagree Moreover, by far the sounder qualification
is that of freeholder.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The only
aken with object of Subelause 4. ie to simplify pro--

cedure connected with the effort to discover
17 whether persons are improperly enrolled.

6 The officers of the Electoral Department
- have to make searches at the Titles Office,
11 and the suhelause would make their work
- much lighter. If the freeholder has ceased

Man to be a householder, he can get on by reason
Monn of his freehold qualification. If he is living

hosore ntepoice h ueaseissstaW.so intePrvncthruelueenitsta
iiess Parkerool h is sa oshodrb
done h halg nte ita oueodrb
keyr virtue of his being the occupier.
Miles Hon. V. HAMIERSLEY: I hope the sub-
(Teller.) clause will be struck out. The scheme it

Cray proposes is a Vicious one. We have fre-
Kitson quently seen the freeholder registered as
(Tller.) occupier on the present rolls, and the effect

has frequently been to strike his name off
iamend- the roll in the event of temporary absence

from the premises. The man who has been
ouse,"? in entered as occupier or householder has very
erted l'o often indeed found himself off the roll at

election time, and inquiry has elicited that
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his name war, struck off owing to his having
notified the post office that he had left the
premises, even though only temporarily. At
the conclusion of an election in which I was
personally engaged, I handed in a dozen
names which had been struck off the roll,
while I could guarantee that the owners of
the properties in question were still occu-
piers of them, having left them merely tem-
porarily. It is more difficult to get a free-
holder off the roll.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: No, it. is not. I have
been struck off repeatedly.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: I understand
from the department that the person who has
the freehold title is foolish not to enter him-
self as freeholder.

Hon. C. F. Baser: Alec Monger and I
were struck off at just about the same time.

Bon. H. SEDDON: If the electoral offi-
cer is doing his job, before he strikes off
a freeholder he has to refer to the records,
and if the records show that the elector
is still the freeholder of that property, lie
is allowed to remain.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: What I under-
stood front the Chief Electoral Officer was
that the enrolling of an inhabitant occupier
enabled him to keep the rolls cleaner and
keep a check on the Assembly rolls as
well. So far, we have not heard of people
being struck off who arc freeholders. This
might give them a chance of remaining on
if they arc registered as inhabitant occu-
piers. However, I see the difficulty of gpet-
ting people on the rolls as inhabitant occu-
piers, although I do not see why they
should prefer to be on as freeholders. I
am in favour of this provision standing for
the Council. It leaves with the Chief Elec-
toral Officer a check for the Asembly
rolls.

Ron. B. G. MOORE: I cannot see that
this is of any value to the Chief Electoral
Officer. When a man fills in a claim card,
he sets down his qualification together -with
his address. What more could be required?~

Hon. C. B. Williams: It is vecry simple
up our way, but d]own here it is difficult.

Hon. R. G. MOORE: This would make a
man an inhabitant occupier when actually
he is a freeholder, which is the best quali-
fication of all.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: 1 should like to
assist the department, but I cannot see how
the retention of this provision is going to
help. But it will definitely operate against

the advantages accruing through registra-
tion as a freeholder. When a person regis-
ters as a freeholder, if he should leave the
district his name still remains on the roll,
with the altered address, whereas if bie
be an occupier and leaves the district, his
name is crossed off the roll. So I say this
will operate against the best interests of
the elector, and that being so we should not
here take into consideration the conveni-
ence of the department.

Hon. H. S. W, PARKER: Another point
the Chief Electoral Officer made was tint
if a man, being a freebholder and occupy-
ing the premises, puts down his name as
an inhabitant occupier with that address,
if he ceases to occupy the place and wants
to retain his vote for those premises, he
will have to put in a new claimn card as a
freeholder, huit on the new claim card he
inserts his new address.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Why put himn to that
trouble?

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: I would rather
put him to that trouble than put a can-
didate to the trouble of finding out where
the voter is.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Put him on as a free-
holder and he is on permanently.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: And where-
ever he shifts to, you "-ill never be able to
find him.

Hon. H-. V PIESSE:. I will support the
deletion of this provision. It is hard enough
flow to find out the reasons why people are
struck off the roll, and surely it is easier
to strike off a householder than to strike
off a freeholder. When a muan registers as
a freeholder, it is more difficult to strike
himJ off the roll than if he registered as an
inhabitant occupier.

Bon. C. B. WILLIAMS: On the goldfields,
when a freeholder whose name is on the
roll leaves the district, we put in somecone
as householder, and so we get two votes.
Also, if a freeholder sells his place, all wE!
have to don is, to add to the roll the name
of the new owner. I have no objection to
this provision in the Bill because, as a
political organi~er, I know the value of it.

Hon. H. SEDDOX: The State is losing
quite a lot of revenue through some of
these transfers being held uip. Any person
on t he roll as a freeholder who disposes of
his property will come off the roll.

Hon. C. B. Williams: But how many on
the goldfields sell on an open plan?
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Hon. H. SEDDQN: We shall have a
clea~ner roll by having lists of names left
with the department than by having this
provision included.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. H. SEDDO-'N: I move an amend-
nit-

That paragraphs (a) and (b) of the inter-
pretation of 14clear annual value'' in Subelnuse
5 be struck out with the viewv of inserting thle
following:

"the annual value at which a leasehold estate
in possession, or thle dwelling-house of which a
person is the inbabitant occupier, is valued for
the tinme being under section three hundred and
seveuttv-cight of the Municipal Corporations
Act, 100, or section two hundred and twenlty-
four of tlhe Road Districts Act, 1919-1033, as
the ease may be; or if there is no such current
valuation, the annual value at which such lease-
hold estate or dwelling-house would lbe -assessed
o1.n.a valtuation made under and subject to the
said lprovisions of those Acts respectively.''

The paragraphs (a) and (b) perpetui-
ate a state of affairs Iwhfich at pre-
sent is giving quite f a lot of trouble,
namiely, the itethod of determining the
annual value of premises. The local
authorities are in a position to assess the
value of p~remises becauise they assess them
every year. A person myight contend that he
is entitled to he on the Legislative Council
roll. Under the amendment all lie will have
to do if his assessment be below the assess-
mient prescribed ini the Act will be to go to
the local authority and say, "You have not
valuedl my house high enough." No doubt
the loeal authority will oblige him.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I do not
know that the hon. membher really thinks the
Government could possibly- accept an amiend-
ment of this chia-tor, increasing the rental
qualifications for time election of members to
this House, bncanse that is what it means.
-In some instanices in connection with mnunici-

palities it would mean inc~reasing the amount
from £17 to £34, and in others from £1J7 to
£29. If anyone took the trouble to read an
electoral claim card they would see the
me1aning of "clear annual value." Air. Sed -
don wants to provide a rateable value oft
-which rates will have to he paidr-uite a
different proposition, and a substantial de-
parture from the present Act.

Hon. H.L SEDDON: I draw the attention
of the Chief Secretary to the sections in the
Constitution Act defining the quailifications
for this House. The meaning is obvious to
-everyone. It is about time we had an

anmendmnt of the description I have moved.
In Kalgoorlie alone there are 82 people on
the roll under- the conditions I have de-
scribed. The fact remains that the local
authorities say that thle la~ces in question
are not worth £1. I am going to take the
local authority-'s definition. I am nut sur-
prised to hear the Chief Secretary say the
amendment is not aeeptahle to his Govern-
nment, because everyone knows that the
Labour Party for years past have advocated
household qjualification for this Chamber.
Whilst we have propem tv qualification let us
stic~k to it.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY: No Go-
x-er-nmetnt wvould accept, and neither would
they dat-c to increase the qualification for
this House to £E34 or even £30 a year.
0Origin ally' the tmnoutt was £25 clear annual
value. Nlow it is proposed to raise it to
anythingr as high as £34.

Hon. B. Seddoni: Nothing of the kind.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: There was a

definition of "clear annual v-alue" given hy
Mm-. Sayer in 1912. He was written to for
this opinion by MXlr. Stenherg, the then Chief
Electoral Olier. Mr-. Stenberg wrote on
thme 4th March, 1912, as follows:-

In view of the conflicting opinions as to the
exact legal interpretation of the leasehold quali-
ficatioa for electors for the Legislative Council,
as expressed in Scction 16 of the Constitution
Acts Amendment Act, 1899, 1 shall feel
obliged for an explanation which could be at
once disseminated through the Press, with a
view to dispelling any, doubts as to the actual
umeaning of thme qualification. and prevent fur-
thmer irregular claims being sent itt to thne offices
of registrars, which claims under present un-
certain conditiomns might easily resqlt in irregu-
lar enrolaments. I attach hereto queries sent out
from the umetropolitan district office, and replies
received thereto, from which it would appear
that claims are made which,, apparently, are not
itt accordance with the provisions of the Act.
In view of the short period prior to the closing
of thne rolls, I shall feel obliged if you 'will.
kindly treat this matter as urgent.

Mr. Sayer replied as follows:-

To entitle a claimant to registration for a
leasehold qualification-

(a) The claimant mumst have a leasehold
estate in possession, and

(b) Such estate must have all annual value;
and

(c) That value must be at least £17 a year.
A tenant for a term of years, or a tenant

from year to year, would have a leaseholdf estate
within the meaning of the Act. But a weely
or monthily'tenant or a tenant for one year only,current at the date of his claim, in my opinion.
has not a leasehold estate of the aaoual value
within the meaniing of paragraph 3 of Section
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15 uf tije Constitution Act Amendment Act,
1899. Until the words ''clear annual value"'
receive Judicial interpretation I advise tlhnt the
"Ieaning should be dccnied to be the fair rent
at which the premisec would orcdinaril) let , the
tenant paying rates and ta4xes.

That has been the practich since Mr. Sayer
gave h6~ opinion. 'Now we are oiked to
adopt the rateable value. The hun, memnber
must be simple indeed to tbink tbat any
Government would accept his amendment.

lion, H. S. W. PARKIER; I du not quite
follow the largument of the Chief Secre-
tar. Mr. Sayer's opinion was the fair
rent, the tentant paying the rates and taxyes.
The Municipal Corporations Act sets out-

'rThe annual value of rateable lnd which is
imiproved or occupied shall be deemed to lie a
sun' equal to the estimated full, fair, average
aniourn of rentt at which suchi land many reason-
ably be expected to let train yenr to year, on
the assumrption (if ncessary to lie itiade) that
such letting is allowed by lnw, less the amount
of all rates and taxes, and a deduction ot
twenty pounds per centumn for repairs, insur-
aice, anid other outgoings.

What landlord pays the rent? M1r. Say' er
never mentioned anything about ratepayers.
The 20 per centum mentioned in the Act
would only be 4s. in the pound and would
amiount to £2 or L.1 altogether.

Hon. H. SEDDON: In thle opinion read
by the Chief Secretary, 'Nr. Sayer spoke
of "clear annual value" receiving judicial
interpretation. What is the word "clear"
for iii the Constitution Act? What does it
ieann My interpretation is that "clear"

mneans clear of aill rates and taxes, the clear
rent that you get. That has been the inter-
lpretation in thle past. Now that we propose
to restore the position to a sound basis, thle
Chief Secretairy says that no Government
would accept such un amendiment.

Hon. C. R. Williams: Give us youir inter-
I pretatioti.

I-on. H. SEDDON: Mly interpretation i-
that given by the local authority and you
will get down to the basis intended, £17 per
annum.

Hon. R. G. MO0ORE: There is no doubt
that when the Constitution -was framed tihe
values set out in the 'Municipalities Act and
the Road Boards Act were intended to he
similar. There was no reason to suppose:
there would be any different value. In my'
opinion that is what annual value means:
suppose a mian invests his mone3 in pro-
perty. What he gets by way of profit is
clear value to him. It may ret~urn hitu 5
or 10 per cent, If a mait gets £-50 a year

for a house and it costs him £10 a year to
keep it in order, it cannot be said he gets
.60 clear. The local authorities mnade pro-
vision aceordin~ly.

Bon. U. Tuekey: Tbat has beeni thle posi-
tion all along.

l1on. R. G. M-NOORE: Y'es, Why fix the
rateable value at £17. if it were intended to
extend the privilege to a person who owned
property of a rateable value of £14. The
£17 basis was fxed beecause that was re-
garded as, the lowest figure that should carry
with it the qualification to exercise the
franchise for this House. It must also be
rememibered that when that valuation was
fixed in thle Constitution, the house repre-
sented by that value was a far better one
than a dwelling of that value to-day. That
beingl so, the franchise has been liberalised
throu. the depreciation of property valuets.

Amiendmient (to strike out paragraphs
(a) and (b) of the interpretation oif "clear
atnnutal valae") put and a division takent
with the following result:

Noes

Majority for

AYEs
Lion. U. H. Angelo
Hon. U. B, Beltn
Hon. C. G. Elliott
H-on. T. T. Franklin
i-tn. V. iamersley
Hon. S. J. Holmes
Eon. J. 31. Macfarane
Hon, W. T,. Mann

NOS
Hon. A. M. Clydesdale
E-on. J. N1. Drew;
Han. Gi. Fraser

Amendment thus pa

16

~10

Von, G, W. Miles
Hatn. it. 0. '.Moore
Hain. .1. Nicholson
Haon. ff. S. WV. Parker
ion). R. Seddo)n

Hon. H. Toekey
i-on. H. J. Veland
H-on. L. Craig

(Teller.)

Han. W., H. Ktitson
i-on. C. B. W'llianis
Hfon. E. H4. Gray

(Teller.)

ssed.
Hon. H .SEDDONr: I move an amend-

inenit-
That in lieu of the paragraph Struck out the

following be substituted:-
''the annual value at which a leaqehold estate

in possession, or the dwelling-house of which a
person is the inhabitant occupier, is raluied fo.
the time being under section three hundred and
Acvtyeih of the Mfunicipal Corporation

2c, 906, or section two hundred and twenty-
four of the 'Roaui Districts Act, 1919-1933. asL
the case may be; or if there is no sueh cnurrent
valuation, th annual value at which such kvlsc.
bold estate or dwelling-house would he aii-mseed
on a valuation made inder and subject to the
said provisions of those Acts respectively.''

Hion. .T. NITCHOLSO'N :I think the
amendmient should he extended further to
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include freehold so as to be in conformity
with the amendment that we carried at an
earlier stage.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: What amendment do
you proposel

Hon. J. NiCH OLSON: I move an ainend-
ment on the amtendment-

That in line 1 after ''which al the words
'"freehold or" he inserted.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I see the lion. mein-
her's point. Should we not include the
words Chat wve previously included in sub-
paragraph (v.)?I

Hfon. J. NICHOLSON: I do not think
that is necessary.

Amendment on amendment put and
pass ed.

Amendment, as amended, put and passed.

Progress reported.

BILL-MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTIUANCE.

Returned fromn the Assembly without
amendment.

BILLr-NATIVE FLORA PROTECTION.
Received from the Assembly and, on

motion by lion. II1. J. Yelland, read a first
time.

BiLL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Seeond Reaiding.

Order of the (lay read for the resumption
from the 6th -Novembler of the debate onl the
second reading.

Question put and passed.

Bill read' a second timec.

its CommittIee.
Bill pas-sed through Conmmittee -without

dlebate, reported without amiendment, andl
dwt report adopted.

Hose rid Wltrlted at 9.52 p.m.

tcoIsative Eezembip,
Tuesday, 1.2th November, 1935.

QusIons Whea-], (naarOnWealth grBTIT to
neecialtous tnier6 2 , Ila iandlin! hgls-
Jatirm . .. .. . . 660

Rtoyal Iunich Airways, iacililcs at Wyndhiam ... 1061
Goveronent bu.stucsF, precedence.............388
Leaave ol absence .. .. - . 11183
Privilegje, Inaccurate Prvss report................2808
Bills S upreule Court, IN......................2882

Limitation, IR...........................868
ILegal Practitionets Act Amneadroent, IN, . 3883
industrial Arbitration Act Anmendinent (No. 2),

1 -....................... 1663
PublIc Servic "Act Aimendm;;ent, 'lt.......18603
loibllc Service Appeal Board Act. Amendment,

lIt1.......................2883

Motgger jhts Restriction Act Continunace,

Native Flora Protection in............1664
Metropolitan Whole 5111k Act Amiendment, re-

port.....................1684
tolteries (Controll Continuance, 2R., Corn. ro,

port....................... .... 1684
State Transport n-coil w'tluii Act Anteedinent,

JR..................1670
Annual Estimates, 19. 3d; Vtce and items dis-

cussed..................1670
Agriculture............... .... 1671
Colir of Agriculture......... ...... 1%5

AI~rinrs* YatlRrv Stations.............1880
tmoldticiris Water supply Undertaking.....1085
Ralgoorile Abattuirs....................164L8
Metropolitan Aliutoirs siui[ Saiceyarda..........1581
Metropolitan II atw mupply, etc. . 1067
Other Hlydraulic Lndrtrtakbig,........1668
Perth City Maktt................165$
ltalsaye, Trinunesyq, Ferrits, Electricity Supply 1668

'The SPEAKER took the Chiair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-WHEAT.

Commonwealthl Grant to Aeeessitoiis
Farmers,

-Mr. PATRICK asked the Minister for
-Lands: 1, Is it correct that the Commnon-
wealth grant to netessitous farmers was pro-
v'ided for farmers whose crops failed last
harvest? 2, Is it intended to allocate the
unexpended balance of the grant this year'?
3, Is it correct that Agricuittiral Rank
clients only are now receiving ienetit from
the fund?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
1, Yes, and proved to be nece.-itous as set
out in the Commonwealth Act. 2, The
mone 'y can be expended only in accordance
with the Commonwealth Act, and if there
proves to be a balance-which "a nt anti-
cipated-lie Commonwealth Government
will have to he Consulted regarding its dis-
posal. 3, No; no disreriaination of any sort
Was or is beinig made.

Balk Handling Legislation.

Mr. STUBBS asked the Premier: Is it
the initention of the Government to intro-
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